
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

8ubscribersy ini ail communications tô this
office, will please state the office to which their
IEXPOSITOa is mailed. othîerwise it is difflcult
to~ find their naines on the books.

BACK NUMBERS.

June, July, Septemaber and October num-
bers contaiii Ilburning questions" diseussed.
We have a nuniber of copies on haud. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Gontain
384 pages of selections from the best writers,
with original inatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent ini postage
ttanips ; flot necessary to registrar. Send, at
oûur risk.

To PARTIES W'ISHING TO HAVE THE
EXPOSîToit DISCObTIN,,Uff.

Tfle best way i8 to, drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to wvhieh the
maegazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
wiIl do if the Post Office to which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settienuent liefore
.1ending it back.

À,q a gyeneral rule we-continue to send the
ExPosITOR to aIl subscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seems to meýet the
wishes of xnost, judging by the correspon-
<lence we receive concerniing it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED).

If vhrough misehance any number should
fail to reaeh a subscriber, wve wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to all subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding,, we find that

there are oeoasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMENr CoPîn-s.

Specimen copies sent free to any one sond-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES 0-.1 THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the miagazines represent the
time up to whichi the magazine lias beon
paid fo&.

IRECEIPTS.

Changingr date on magazine înay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change i8
ixot made the next nuraber, it is flot always
a sign that a letter lias *wiscarried, but if the
second number does flot shiow a change then
somiething lias gone wrong, wvhen a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW Parties whio liave received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present from some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued àt tîjeir own expense.

iM In ail communnications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to wvhich the EXPOSÎTOR is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE8
U'i THE

Editor of the '<Expositor of Holiness."

A BOOK FOR THE TIRES.

Contains a fail discussion of this important cub-
jeet. Also a number of peresonal experience8

of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Weil bound.
PRICE $l.00.

PUBLISHED AT TH1E BOOK & BIBLE flOUSE, BRANTFORD.
asr Agents, addàrcss the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

£ýe' Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address all communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.


